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own ground would the franchise be

Invalidated by tholr leaving the centerGLASSWARE ! Great Entertainment Iot the street? Tins concensus of opln
Ion of the member of the council was

that It would not, providing suttlelont

ground upon which to construct side
j walks on the lnld ot the track. Aloo

thM the company would be compelled For Your Home
Just received a large and complete stock of

Bar Glassware
Table Glassware

Ask to see our new line of Cut, Number 149

i to keep up the tracks and paving ml

jw pairs, on their own property toe
; same us If they wore pluced In the
j public street.

The main points of the franchise

granted to Adair and McFnrlmtd give
them a continued use ot certain streets
for a period of SO years tor which theyA. V. ALLEN. are to pay the sum of $30 per year for

BRANCH UNI0NT0WN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN SS71

Press Dispatch: Four sons at one,
St Paul, Oct. 6th, 1906. A special from
Mondovl say, "Mrs. Jno. SUverson

gave birth to tour boys." She's evi

each car operated over the road that
contlbutes revenue to the company.' It
Is to consist of a single truck line ex-

cept for tho necessary switches' and

such and the company agrees to ir

the streets over which their tracks
run, between the mils and one foot

on tho outside of the same. The rare
are to be operated every 15 minutes and
to start at i a. m. and continue until
11: SO p. m. I'nder the franchise the

company Is given the right to oper-

ate Its cars by any other power other
than steam or animals. The fare rates
under the franchise are 5 cents within
the city limits of Astoria; 10 cents to

any point within the city limits ot

Warrenton; 15 cents to Flavel; 20

dently great friend ot Hollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea. 33 cents, Tea

or Tablets, Frank Hart Street Car Franchise Granted

Adair and McFarland.
Mrs. S. Joyce, ISO Sullivan street,

daremont, K. tt, write: "About a
year ago I bought two bottles of

ley's Kidney Cure. It cured me of
ever case of Kidney trouble of sev-

eral years' standing. It certainly Is a
grand, good medicine, and I heartily
recommend It." T. F. Laurln, Owl

FIRE HOUSE .WILL BE BUILT

cents from Flavel to any point east of

the government reservation at Fort
Stevens.

Purchase of a Sprinkler For Use onDrug Store. A resolution was Introduced author
Streets Authorized Street Improve ising the committee on streets and

public ways to purchase street sprinkments Ordered Salary Ordinance- s-
Bills Ordered Paid. ler, cost not to exceed 450. The "com-

mittee were Instructed to make the

purchase.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This la due to
the disease being so insidious that It

gets a good hold on the system before
It Is recognised. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease If taken In time. T. F. Laurln,
Owl Drug Store.

Resolution for the Improving of the Read this Great Special Offer to Subscribers of the
Morning Astorian.

following streets were Introduced and

adopted; Eighth street from Harrison
The common council of the City of

Astoria met last evening In the first

regular meeting of the month. Mayor
avenue to Lexington avenue; Mel

bourne avenue from Alameda to Co
Wise presided all members being pres
ent with exception of Councilman Bel lumbla; Hume avenue from Duuiie.

West to Commercial; Lincoln avenue
land who Is at the present time In

from Columbia to Duane; Columbia
Alaska.

"Loving Is a painful thrill.
Not to love more painful still,
But ah! it Is the worst of pain.
To love ana not be loved again."

(When you feel that way, better take
Hollleter's Rocky Mountain Tea.)

Frank Hart

from Melbourne to Lincoln; Irving
A 28.60 Talking Machine

Otirfit for Only 16.65
The committee on public property avenue from Sixteenth to Eighteenth;

Duane, West from Lincoln to Hume;
reported on the bids received for the
new engine house. C. O. Palmberg's Harrison avenue from Eighth to
bid of 110,757 was low on the con

structlon work, with W. C. Laws bid Twelfth; Irving avenue from Ninth to
Eleventh and Tenth from Grand toYour Feet IKeep of $718 low for the plumbing. A re-c- es

was taken in order that the bid Irving.
The ordinance for the Ninth streetof another plumbing firm, a trifle

sewer to extend from Franklin avenue
to the A. & C. R right-of-wa- y, was

passed after a suspension of the rules

Subscribe to the Morniqg Astorkra, the best paper on the
North Pacific Coast, for one year, payable at the rate of 00
cents a month, and we will give you a splendid $25.00
Premium Talking Machine, with six records, worth in all
$28.00; complete with horn, etc, for only $1G.63, payable
$2.05 on delivery; and the balance at the rate of 60c a week

higher, might be discussed. The re-

port was finally adopted by a full vote
of the members present Later In the

and the ordinance given Its third read
evening a resolution was introJuceJ to

ing and final passage.enter into contract with the low bid
der and was passed by 8 yeas. Con

An ordinance fixing the pay of the
engineer oi the steam roller at theslderable discussion arose over tne

method of placing the street sprink
Portland scale of $4 per day was passed.

The ordinance appropriating 11982.50
out ot the special fund for Birch ft
Jacobsen for work done on the Elev
enth street Improving was given Its

Nothing equals this New, Fine Home Entertainer for Genuine

Pleasure, Fun and Enjoyment. Any sort of music ready

at an instant's notice to amuse your friends

ler In the new engine house and was

finally settled by the committee agree-

ing to cut down the size of the offices

allotted to the fire chief anJ to the
street superintendent The total cost
of the new bouse will come to $10,775.

The ordinance granting to E. B. Mc

first reading.
The ordinance fixing the snlarj' of

the city attorney at $115 per month
dating from the 1st of May was given

j Dry.
If people would keep their

j feet dry half the doctors
, would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion

Shoes

are just the thing for keeping
yonr leet dryC

They shed the water almost
like a duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
544 Bond St, opposite Fit her Bros.

Farland and Samuel D. Adair the
its first reading.

The ordinance fixing the Janitor of No other Newspaper equals the Morning Astorian in its
field. Subscribe today, and get this Splendid Premium

' while the offer is open. Address

the city hall salary at $75 per month
was read for the second time. On the
third reading of the ordinance fixing
the compensation of the city treasurer
at $90 instead of $76 was passed by a

franchise to operate cars on a certain
street of the city was granted without
a dissenting vote. Considerable dis-

cussion arose ovor the right of the

company to purchase property on the
curves and running across it in such
manner as to make the turns on to
the up grades as easily as possible.
The heavy grades on some of the
streets would make a short curve im-

possible. Mr. Adair was present and
questioned the council that If the com-

pany did purchase property and wid-

ened the curve by cutting across their

vote of 6 to 2.

The treasurer's report was read and Morning Astorianplaced on file. The report of the
police judge placing the amount re
ceived from fines and forfeitures at
$1887.50 and from building permits $3,

making a total of $1890.50 was' read
and placed on file.

was finally referred to the ways and paid: Foard ft Stokes, hardware,A petition trom the residents living
means committee and the city attor- -

ncy.
J. Llndenberger petitioned to be nl- -

In the vicinity of the dog poundi ask-

ing that It be moved was referred to

the health and police committee with

power to act. The petition was filed

by Attorney Frank Spittle representing
the complaining parties and giving
notice that recourse to the courts will

lowed to Install a crudo oil tank on

property, capacity not to exceed 5000

$20,0; O. R. ft N $5; Astoria ISlectrlo
Co., $31.90; Charles Tracy, $4.57; As-tor- la

Klectrlc Company, arc-ligh-t serv-
ice, $437.40; S. Elmore ft Co., $30; John
Corno. 76 cents; A. V. Allen, 30 cents;
City Lumber ft tin Co,, $10.80; Mar-

tin Olnson, $28.50; Henry Humbel,
$38.40; Alex Johnson, $28.

gallons, was referred to the fire and

water committee with power to act.

Dclashmutt & Ford, proprietors of
be taken unless the nuisance be abated.

The petition of the Astoria Btectrlc tho Chinook Bar, were granted a re-

newal of their liquor license.
Company for permission to Install a

IF YOU USE OUR

TABLE QUEEN OR BUT-

TER LOAF BREAD
Your own good judgement will tell you it's

great success is due to its great merits. We

give "you the biggest and best loaf in the

city for the'money.

The petition of the water commls-ilon- er

asking tho grade bo established

A Narrow fcsoape.

O. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Tlunk,
Mo., hnd a narrow escape four years

go, when he ran a Jimion bur Into
his thumb. He says: ' "The doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would not
Consent. I bought a box of Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve and that cured the dan

on Fifteenth, Bixteentn aim uamcs

streets and that they might uso the

ulrt obtained from grading said streets

toria, The communication was refer-re- d

to the ways and means committee
and (he city attorney with power to

act
Tho pay rolls of the city surveyor for

April amounting to $145.25 add that ot
the street department for repairing and

cleaning streets $158.15 were approved
and ordered paid.

Applications for building permits
were Issued to the following people:
Henry Sherman, dwelling; Andrew
Hemmcn, dwelling; and Axel Johanson,
dwelling.

Tho remonstrance of the proporty
owners against tho Improving of Irv-

ing avenue as provided for In the or-

dinance nnd asking that It be Improv-
ed us Is Franklin avenue was recom-

mended nnd the ordinance ordered

changed to that effect, '
Annie Rowel was granted permission

for the exchange of cemetery lots,
A requisition from the city surveyor

for a filing cabinet was granted. The
police department requisition was

granted, it Included the purchase of
nine patrolmen's helmets and one pa-

trolman's bodge. j
The following bills were ordered'

In protecting the north dope of tho

large reservoir was referred to tho city

gerous wound," 25o at Charles Rodgers,surveyor, superintendent of streets and

the committee on streets and public druggist.

2000-gatl- fuel oil tank was referred
to the fire and water committee with

power to act.
.1. A. Borchart's petition for the re-

moval of his saloon to the property
known a the Mug Saloon was referred
to the health and police committee
with with to act.

The petition of C. J. Curtis In be-h- ilt

of his clients for money due on
street work was turned over to the

ways and means committee and the

city attorney.
O. W. Roberts' petition that his

company be reimbursed to the extent
of $18 for a hog which escaped from
the poundmaster a year ago, was the

subjeet of many witty remarks and

ways acting Jolnly with the committee
Lon public property and given power
to act.

i. 11. Whyte, manager of the Cham

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

ber of Commerce, addressed a com-

munication to tho council asking the

ways and means commlttoo' and the

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for It If you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Fills. Their action
Is so gentle that the appendix never
has cause to make the least complaint
Guaranteed by Charles Rodgers, drug-
gist, 25o. Try them.

lty attorney to meet him In an exe

cutive session on matters pertaining to

the welfare and advancement of As

Astoria TlieallFe "MAN FROM MEXICO"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

YoungMrs-Winthro- p

ion. Tues. Wed. Howard-Dors- et Company. Matinee Saturday
w


